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Chandler, Bruner & Blundn1
220 Juana Avenue
SU Leandrop California 94577

AttentioAg Leland W. runer, EAquiro,

Gentleen: -

We refer to a teletax menaage dated JulY 31, 1973, fromthe President, Corrobilt Container Corporation (Corrobi.t), an:you? aubsequent correspondence or. be)haf of Corrobilt, prote!:.
against the award of a contract under request for propooa (.
Noe. T=02393-I-0o2, issued by the Western Area, tlitaxry Tra:
Mnaowrnt and Teminal Service,

The subject VTP van insued on My 15, 1973, and nought prxs pocala for a firm, fixed prAce, indefinite delivery, tndofiniut:quntity type contract to furnish cargo transporter stuffing
eervicos at the Oaklaud ArmW lsee.

On Iby 23, 1973, eadmenut OOt to Clause 29, Section C o,the Solicitation !natruutiona and (Cnditions was isittsd to allprospective otterora, cn follows:

V6 In procotring the aerpies enumerated in this
solicitation the Goverment in rmeoting a requirement of
*varioun Government agenoies and Lnstrumentalities. The
Govenrant procuring agency io rqidred to equitably and
With 'aome precision peas its cocta of procuring these
Aervices on to the ultimate usera of thaes nervico. In
order to meet thi' requirement for recoupmrent of coats
fron ultim-to users the cervicos W(ve been broken down
into specific pricing item each of which is describedin the specification, TCo innure that using agencies
and inatrmzentalities are fairly billed for services
usnel and nothing more or less, it to escenti].v that the
Goveriment havo each Item of sevice so pricfl as to
reflect only costc9 overhead, rrotit and other pricing
factors related to each specif. ito± of each scheduloe
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"b, To achiemte the req~ulrement outlined In eub-
|pargrauph a# abovop the following conditions, are lm-
!ponedti 

I ~~"(I) Usch iteml of every schedule mnust be x1
t ~prlced as to inclueo only those priciv'a fqetors

I which are attributable to the lfikliridisl item being
,., , ipriced, If A permitted below, ln subparagraph b

k2)) an offeror Inverts letters or' figures indiv.
calting there in to be %no charge' for an item the
offeror w11 be required to establish either thckt
the itemz is of nn tl;igible value and/or that cocts
related to that : tea a" not boing attributed to

- enome other item f£or which there inaB price inserteds
. ailn2re to 80 prico individual item ohall be caue

I tfor reJection of the entire offers

I ~~"(2) Offerror mut. siubmit offers on all items
~~-r ., enumerateda in each unit price schedule. If there

in to be no charge for an item, aun entry ouch an
§ ~the' letters INIC' or 0'I's mus4t be made in the unit

0 .price schedule. Failure to do so sh&ll be cause
for r¢ejeotlaof O an entire offers"

9 ... 

B~P^%WLlyp you Assert tht a0 offer suitted whch included
a "$no ,harge T or aOc in the price schedulen tor any ltem s d not
comIly w pth the inatrubtont not forth on the olicitatr on and mt
be reJeoted: Wo disagre

*~~~~~ * 

Mupart b of 8ection C (net forth abovie) specifically jzoWidaa
that %."nno charge" or "O" may be inserted where the offeror estabo
lichna that the item is of negligoble value and/or the csts of tha
ltem w1 wh not be attributed to o item for Which 6 price hab been
inerted. n fa(t2 Suboe rt tet2) demands "ln entry such l the letters o
N/' ov.1ti where there Is to charge for an it' r" Consequetly

by the term oi the oolrcitatlont the lnaortion of that or "O" ta

You conte tl ther t:i durg neotoiatitni the Director of
Proaue oent gave the oitcerm or Corrobhlt hisa pterpretation of tht
medPl of the above omendment whch led those individual to belee
thzt tho inserteon of 'no chargte or "Oe would leaf to rerection of its
offer, You state egain( tOf erefomet sblat oer offen with "tI/em or Sto
inerted in thnrz should uie roJeitede
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Whlel tho otatementa made by the Director of prawmaemntdurlng negotiations (oet forth nu the trin cript ofs the tapesof the negotiating oessiorn) My be DubJect to several intvr-pretations wel do notI, b-lieve it is ncesory to 'deterne whether
or not his 8tat;ment8 could hav mled Corobilt9s offcem, Inthis caset tho revord shown that Corrobilt, was not prejudices byany stateme~ts made "nizc its relative position am~ong all offe~voraoSnsofar as total p~rices arB concernedg was not affected by inolktidng
a price for the item in Schedules VI and VII. 'en it Corrobilt,.%bd inserted a "s"0 or "O" f~or tese items and had not Pttributed
these nosts to other itemsp its tota price offered still would haNexceeded the lowest pxrice by a considerablemo unt,,

.n s any events ulnce the solicitation provrided for the insertionof a "110" or ttO" for ltemnof negligible value# we do not believethe offers in queation must be reJected for tho rsason4 you havepresented *

Accordinly your protest i8 denieds

Gincerely yourat

Paul: G. Dembling
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W tby the Comptroller. General
of the Unvted States

prtains w o o, elee tisPeeusryt 4trmnewete
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